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AM Property in Wnlln AVnlln Comity
Is Raised Except the Railroads.
Walla Walla, Sept. 30. County Au-

ditor Honcyctitt has received from
the state auditor ndvance sheets or
the abstract of the values of real es-
tate' and personal property and rail-
road tracks In the state of Washing-
ton as prniallstod by .the state board of
equalization. According to schedule
"D;" the tntc board raised 'the .total
Valuation of' nil property except rail-
roads, In Walla Walla county In the
sum of $132,'4C1. The Increases on
the different dlnHscs of property fol
low:

Land, Including town nnd city lots,
exclusive of Improvements, .$301,280.

Improvements on lands anil town
and city lots, 294, 818.

Total Increase on lauds, town and
city lots unll 'Improvements, :$68G
098.

Personal property, $3103.
On the valuation of railroad tracks

the state board 'made .a "reduction 'of
$D5fl,'T40.

The totill valuation ns equalized by
the county board of equalization ivas
$11,057,022, while the state board
placed the 'total 'figures at $121080,-48- 3.

words, "the state board
raised "the values 'on nil classes of
property In this county while they
made a re'duction'ln tthat'iif the rail
roads.

Pontdl VWith 'Normiy.
Seattle, Sept. 30. rrarcel :post

service betweenithe United States. and
'Norway wllligo.intoteffect October 1,

A notification to this .ffcct was re
ceived (yesterday by Postmuster Stew-ur- t.

No ipaokjoges valued at more
than $60 will be received and. are not
to (oxeeetl .in nveight 44 tpounds and
ounces or 6 kilograms. The dlmen
slons .ore .restricted to 3 feet and C

Inches In length. 'Postal rates in the
UnlteU States ffor such packages will
be Charged ffor atftheirate of'12 cents
per pound nnd In Norway the
elrarges will amount to' R0 "ore" for
each one-ha- lf kilogram (ISounces)
or rfur u 'fraction of "one-ha- lf Millo- -
gram. A delivery Charge of 5 cents
In the United States, ot- - '20 ''ore" In
"Norway may be collected from the
person to "hom "the niareel is ad
UresseU.

RUSHING II
WK 'JUIWUSAND SIKN "AT

wottic jy c.itivim,

JliKlirio '(ioiwttiiotlou 'd'onipiiiiy J law
(CtiiiUL-uu- t ttin" 17 MIIoh ,ilf IL'raOU, Jn
ulmllug JlBlUges Groiiull Ilw Jiovui

Jio Stcuin Shovel Will Jle
.on .the Crude AVoCk JVlust

Jle iCniiuiloto ,liy Deeuiuhm" .ltd.

Puntluml, .Se.pt. 30. The Pacific
ConKtructlon Company, in charge ,af
JJie grjitUng ,af .the ArllnpUuv-Cmido- n

Jlue of ihe Q. Ji. & N. oomj.avty., Jiow
has about four julles of the aiew
graded, and Js jiushlng the worlc with
a force of nettry J.000 men.

TJau PaaUlo Construction Conipa- -
uy'n wu.tract covers the grading and
bridging iot" the now line from Arl-
ington to Condon, .47 miles. The con-
tract requires that the work shall be
duiw December 31. The ties and rails
will be Jald by the O. It. & N. Co..
and the line is expected to be In op-

eration earjjr next sjirlng. Much of
the route 1b level, and the work of
construction Is very rajild. There Is
not a cut nor a graiU.-- on the line
that itiulrei ttam-ahovi- )l work.

Other W'urk on JXiiuri.
Tlie company lias a Jjirge steam

shovel in operation at Cawcade spur,
three ml leu north of Grants I'uss,
where two long trestles are Jielug fill
ed In for the Southern Pacific rail
way. About 300,000 yards of earth
will be moved. The work Is In charge
of 1). H. Huson, and 1a one of the ex- -
Jnnslve impioveinents preliminary to
.Uie relaying of the Southern Pacific
trucks from Grants Paul nortluvard
wtlh lieavy steel rails.

ii. 8. Huson, of the Pacific Con
stmi-tlo- Company, is expected to ax
rive 3io.uo next Saturday from Nova-
dn, wj.ure lie lias been going over the
ground that will be the scene of op
orations by his company for the next
six months In' construction of tho
Carson-Trucke- e Irrigation project.
There will bo about l.COO.OOO yards of
earth to move. The company has
upward of 1000 men on the Job, nnd
work was begun a mqnth ngo. The
contractors report that there Is no
scarcity of laborers.

Citiieim' Loiieiio Meeting Tonight.
Proporty owners will usaomblo this

evening In tho rooms of tho Commer-
cial Association for the purpose of
perfecting permanent organization of
the Citizens' League, which was
aunchod a few days ago. A lnrgn

Hit of members has boon secured and
nn epthuslnstlo meeting is looked
for. Officers will bo olocted tonight.

t.nrcmiio Hoam, tho well known
iiuthor, Is dead from heart ulsenso,
't Toklo.

FOILED BANDIT

ENDS HIS LIFE

Masked Man Failing to Hold

!Up aloon Blows Out His

Own 'Brains.

.IITCFT $5000 IX CASH IX

S.M.OOX UXTOTJCMKH.

Slntterj's Saloon, irt Sllvcrton, Col.,
:iISId Up liy Ijono Higliuajinun,
.Who iKilltxl Ono Enmlnyo and Shot
Two More Men Around Gaming
Tables' Ilcfii'.o to Put Up Hand- -

.Ilaudlt Smashes' Out Hear Door
mid Walks Out Into tlie Alley,
Wliero Ho Shmits IliuiueJf Iead
Ihiiidlt Ik IJiililiMitLfliHl.

.Sllverton, Col., i5e.pt. 30. A mask-
ed man armed with two revolvers, at-

tempted to hold up the Slattery Sa-

loon and gambling house early this
morning.

He ordered the Inmates to hold up
their hands .and all refused. He shot
John Loftus an employe, dead, and
also shot Herman Strobel and James
Bochwell, employes.

.He shot at the others In the house
and then smashed a rear window
and walked into the alley and shot
himself dead. The bandit Is not yet
Identified. There was $5000 In the
house .at the .time.

CIHXIiS12 WOMAX KJJJJil).

Mei'Chuut'H Wife lit Oil.,
Drugged by Abductors.

Marysvllle, Cal., Sept. 30. An
was .made by four or more

Chinese lust night to abduct the wife
of Lent Con, a wealthy Chinese mar-cha- nt

of Marysvllle, who Is now
traveling In the Enstern states.

The attempt resulted In the death
of the woman early this .morning,
probably from a drug administered
by her captors to jirevent her resis-
tance and outcry. Three suspects are
iirrestetl.

POSTMASTKU GKXllKAJj 1UU.

(iimtlltloii .of General Viiyne In Ci'itl-icu- it

Today.
'.Washington, Sejit. 30. Postmaster

General Jayne had a very restless
night. He Is very weak and Ills con-

dition is iserloi.K. He was renting
quloty .ut noon, Xree from pain. He
Is iiinubte to 'take any nourishment
mid his heart action is feeble and
I. regular. . Dr. llagruder remained
with him .all night.

JS. f Marshall Hoys Stock.
The stock and fixtures of Ralph

Ward's (confectionery store, which
were sold at sheriff's sate yesterday
afternoon, were secured by Edward
Marshall tfor $650. The claim
against the goods was for $305 and
was Instituted by Miss Anna Marshall,
sister of the mnn who purchased the
stock. The store occupied by Ward
Is the jiorperty of Miss Marshall and
she brought suit to collect back rent.

Moies Next Mondny.
Charles Heln of Tutuilla, will move

to town next Mondny,
new residence In the

SUDDEN F LOO

Trinidad, Sept, A terrific
flood struck Trinidad the
valley the Animas river 2

this morning, a wide sec-

tion and a loss of several
Hundred thousand.

Every bridge all

Spokane, Sept. 30
Into meetings

last after a
continent, Fairbanks has made

speeches since on
stumping tour on August 29.

BATTLE BEGINS

AROUND

Inaugurated by Japanese A-

ttacking in Five Separate
Localities.

TtUSSIAX TOONT AXD

FTjAXK A 1113 ASSAILED.

General Forward Movement .Tap-nne-

In Northern Manchuria Is
I.ooVcfl for General Stocsel He-por- ts

That tlie JnpaiiC!c Hac Been
Again Itrpiilsotl in an Assault on
Port Arthur Captured Russian
Torpodo ISout Sinks lYom

Home, Sept. 30. The Agenste has
a dispatch from Mukden, reporting
that the battle without that place be-

gun yesterday evening The Japan-
ese opened hostilities by delivering
five seperate attacks at the enemy
at along the Russian front and
flank.

Tlie iUtliltelni Sunk.
Vladivostok, Sept. 30. The Danish

oommunder n lightship near "Bou-er- e

islands, reports that the Russian
torjiedo boat, which thu
Japanese took from Chee Foo,
the object of conveying to Bouere,
rank near the Islands. Before sink-
ing, the powder magazine on board
exploded and Japanese perished.

Quiet at the Front.
Harbin, Sept. 30. There Is no

change in the situation about Muk-
den. Russian cavalry dispersed two
parties of Japanese with some cattle.
The main body Japanese have ad-
vanced north of Davan. A consider-
able force Is holding Syuobal.

Ktoe.ssoJ Says Attacks 1

St. Sept. 30. An offlc
ial dispatch today states that the
general assault made on the defenses
of Port Arthur on September 20 to
2C, Inclusive, were re
pulsed.

Would Him- - Sunk Biltlsli Vessel.
Vienna, Sept. 30. The Hungarian

trading steamer Groedel, from Mad
rid, flying the flag, arrived
liere today and reports that the Rus
skin cruiser Terrek searched her. The
Russian commander said had he
found the Groedel in Jupanese waters
he would have sunk her.

Ready for Big Buttle.
Mukden, Sept. 30. Preparations

nn active forward movement
Japanese now seems completed, and
a battle Is Imminent.
has reviewed "several of
troops which have Just arrived and
conferred the St. George cross upon
18 officers for gallant services In the
battle of Llao Yang.

Lay Sick at Huntington.
Mrs. J. S. Cobb, Burton, Kan.,

has arrived from Huntington, where
she has lain sick about weeks.
On the way to Umatilla county from
the East her husband. Mrs. Cobb

though his was taken sick ut When
southwestern convalescent Mr. Cobb came ahead

part of town ls not yet finished. Mr. j and Is now on a ranch In the Vansy-Hel- n

has rented his ranch to Frank jcle canyon oountry. He met his wife
Swnuson and wife, late of Iowa, who I here this morning. They are rela-ha- ve

already moved upon It. The tlves the Cobbs who lately moved
lease Is for four years. to Foster from Oklahoma.
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DEVASTATES

MUKDEN

TR N DD

railroads tied up and all wire service
down. More than 30 city blocks in
ilia residence nnd business sections
were flooded, There were many
narrow escapes. The city ls left in
darknoss and the Santa Fo station is
carried away.

FAIRBANKS IS NOW IN WASHINGTON

--With his entry! The special left here at 12:01 this
nnd

night, across

his

points

British

for

for six

morning for a day's tour in this state,
Including stops at Prosser, North
Yakima, Ellensburg, Cle Elum nnd
Auburn and a night meeting ut Ta- -
coma.

Since .leaving Chicago on Septem- - --

her 23, on his Western tour, ho has U'8 Meeting at North Ynklinn.
made 33, ninny of tjieso more than North Yakima, Sept, 30. Tho
nn hour long. Fairbanks special arrived here at

Dolllver has 'made ns many on tho 9:10, after an early and brief stop at
tour. Tho senators nro hearing up Prosser, where tho senator talked on
well under tho severe strain, but eacli agriculture. A big meeting was held
Is hoarse. Dolllver Is seriously so. hero and a parade, including nn

Tho trip through Montana im- - dlan delegation. Fairbanks spoke at'
moi.soly pleased tho candidate. At length on Roosevelt's administration.
all places big crowds assemble dand bonntora Ankeny and Foster, of
the speeches were splendidly rocelv- - Washington, are with the party
pd. through tho state. .

SUIC1DK FOR HOMESICKNESS.

Francos PnrUhurst Drowns Hctself in
l.iiKo Michigan.

Chicago, Sept. 30. Frances Park-hurs- t,

aged IE, who was missing last
night, from Frye Hall, at Lake For-
est University, and for whom hund-
reds of students nnd citizens nnd sol-

diers searched all night, Is dead.
Her body was found in Lake Michi-

gan this morning. All Indications
point to suicide, but there Is no
known motive, except homesickness.
The girl came from Danvers, 111,, nnd
entered Lake Forest University, three
weeks ngo.

Murderer Captured.
Walla Walla, Sept. 30. Joseph

Pasquale, the Italian who murdered
his countryman, Dominic Do Vnlerl,
at this place last Friday night, was
captured by Sheriff Painter, of this
county,, nnd the sheriff of Columbia
county, Washington, In the foothills
of the Blue Mountnlns, last evening,
after an exciting chase.

Fall Breaks Ills Neck.
Portland, Sept. 30. Charles W.

Rosennu, aged 62, was Instantly
killed on the O. R. & N. company's
dcck at Albina by falling from a
trestle onto a pile of rocks, 20 feet
below, breaking his neck, last

Ovcrcomo by Funic.
New York, Sept. 30. Twenty fire-

men were overcome by ammonia
fumes during a fire which destroyed
three buildings at West Thirty-fir- st

street, this morning. Four of the
firemen are in a hospital In a seri-
ous condition.

Heait Fights the Trnt.
Washington, Sept. 30. The Inter-

state commerce commission today de-
cided to take up at Chicago on Octo-
ber 11, the further hearing of the
case of William R. Hearst against
the anthracite coal roads.

Tuo Fatally Injured.
Cleveland, Sept. 30. An explosion

of natural gas wrecked the plant of
the East Ohio Gas Company, early
this morning and two workmen are
presumably fatally Injured.

ISLAND EX

PORTLAND

LEWIS AXD CLARK FAIR
TO HAVE FILIPINOS.

Director Genei-ii- l Good Will Visit St.
Louis and Endcuoi" to Bring tho
Entire Philippine Ehlhit Xow
There to the Lewis and Clark Fulr

Commission Unwilling to Be at
Expense of Another EMisltlou.

Portland, Sept. 30. The news from
St. Louis to the effect that the Phil-
ippine government Is unwilling 'to
bear the expense of an exhibit at the
Lewis and Clark fair, while it was
somewhat unexpected, has In no way
discouraged the officers at head-
quarters.

President H. W. Goode says there
will be an exhibit Just the same.
Speaking of the suggestion of Colonel
ICdwards, chief of thu bureau of in
sular affairs, thut tho commission put
up $60,000 for a Philippine display,
Mr. Goode said:

"We shall have that proposition
modified. The matter will rest now
until the board of governors of the
exposition meets ut St. Louis In Octo-
ber. Director of Exhibits Doesch and
myself will be there to lay the mat
ter before the board and we hope
to arrange on better terms than those
proposed to have the larger portion
of the present display brought to
Portland."

OREGOX EDITORS TO MEET.
Pi-es- Association Will Hold Annual

Convention at Hood Hher October
11 and 15.

The regular annual meeting of the
Oregon Press Association will he held
on October 14 and 10 ut Hood River.
Secretary Albert Tozler hus Issued
the official call for tho convention
and arrangements are made for the
entertainment of the visitors at the
town of red apples.

The last meeting was held at Salem
and It Is decided to advance to hold
tho 1905 meeting Jn Portland. A
large attendance of Oregon newspa-
per men is expected. A program of
addresses and papers hase been pre
pared, and the heavyweights of Poi
land Journalism are scheduled to en
liven the sessions with their pres
enco.

Spi-ea- of Dlseuso Avodcd,
In Germany, when a person breaks

down with consumption, he is sent to
a government sanatorium, where ho
Is kept until ho recovers or dies, In
the meantime his family re.celves n,

weekly pension from a fund to which
tlie patient himself contributed when
lie was in good health. By this meani
the rlfk of spreading the ri.se s"

.'IM

TO GARRY

EMPIRE STATE

Dr. C J, Smith Speaks of

Unsatisfactory Condit'ons

in the East,

SAYS PEOPLE ARE READY

FOR SOSIE CHANGE.

Dr. Smith and Family Visited St.
IOiils Fair Hurriedly nnd Were De-

lighted With the Iiiimon.Klty of tho
E.MMisitlnu Attended the Lculs
and Clark Exercises at Oregon
Building Met Prominent Immi-
gration Agent of the Northern I'a- -
elflc Wlio May Visit Pendleton In
Xear Future Clark WikmI Enjoy-
ing tlie Fair With tho Utmost Con-

fidence in His Trusty."

The East is in an unsatisfactory
state. The people as a rule are pros-
pering, but there ls a feeling of dis-
satisfaction for which they are seek-
ing relief, but they are grouping In
the dark. Republican rule hns not'
brought It, but there Is doubt as to
whether a change would result In
a betterment of conditions. This is
the way In which Dr. J. Smith,
Oregon state senator, who returned
last night from a five weeks' visit
beyond the Mississippi, sums up the
political situation.

"Both republicans and democrats,"'
said the senator, "nro confident or
victory In New York state, and the
same feeling Is manifest In Indiana.
I believe Judge Parker will carry the
Empire State, but 1 think In the end
he will be defeated."

During his absence. Dr. Smith and
his family visited in St. Paul, at Chi-
cago, at Columbus, O., his old home,
nnd nt the World's Fair. "Wo were-a- t

St. Louis 10 days," remarked Dr.
Smith, "but the exposition Is an Im-
mense thing that cannot be seen in
that short space of time. I have
seen the fair In the same way as a
man speeding across Oregon In an
express train views this state. I man-
aged to cast a hurried glance at tho
exhibits, but I had no opportunity
to make a technical visit.

l'ils and Clark Day. x

"At St. Paul I attended the open-
ing of the Minnesota state fair, and
I will say that It was the finest ex-
position of the kind I ever witnessed.
At St. Louis lust Friday I was pres-
ent at the Lewis and Clark exercises
at tlie Oregon building. The place
was well filled with a crowd, mostly
OregonlaiiH."

Immigration Agent May Come.
On his way west over the Northern

Pacific, Dr. Smith met C. R. Moot,
Immigration agent for that line, and
the acquaintanceship may bo the
means of securing a visit to this sec-

tion of the country of this Import-
ant official. Mott declared to tho
doctor that during the past 10 years
the Immigration department of the
Northern Pacific hus been directly
responsible for the Increase of Yaki-
ma county's population from 3800 to
27,000. ,

(lark Wood at St. Louis.
Dr. Smith tells an amusing story

concerning Clark Wood, the well
known editor of tho Weston Leudor,
who is sojourning ut St. Louis. Sev-

eral days ago Mr. Wood's acting edi-

tor absconded from Weston, ufter
having cushed several forged chocks.

" 'I'm going to stay hero Just as
long ns I want to,' remarked Wood
to me," said the doctor. " I havo a
man In charge of my paper who Is
reliable and In whom 1 have the
greatest confidence,' When I reach-
ed Spokane the first thing I saw in
the papers was an account of the act-

ing editor's forgeries."

Nine Nexv Crossings.

Tho street commissioner ls engaged
In putting in new crossings and re-

placing old ones with new. Two
have been completed, and seven

more will he constructed very soon.

All will be built of thee-lnc- h pine
planking, and the average cost will

i. tn r.n tnr Biieh. divided as follows!
Lumber, $7.00; labor, $1.00; nails, 00

cents. These nine crossings will prac-

tically complete the demand for now

crossings thlB winter, ui ""'"
Imperative need of a genera over-

hauling of the sidewalks about town.

Outraged, Tied on Truck.

Atlanta, On., Sept. 30.

Gagged and bound with ropes
to the railroad track, Clara Tip-pa- n,

uged 9, was found today,
Just in time to save her from
death under nn engine's wheels
When she rogalnod conscious;
ness she told of being beaten
and ouir.iged hi a negro. The
girl may die. Pjllco lire at
work on tlie use.


